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This New, Simple, Easy
ADJUSTMENT
Controls Speed
of Rotation and

Enlarges the Sprinkled Area ...

Beautify Your Home Grounds
AT SMALL COST

WITH
BROAD LEAF AND CONIFEROUS

EVERGREENS

HERE is another outstanding. feature a.dded to the
many advantages of the LARK ... A worm-gear

adjustment which makes it easy to control rotation of
the main stream and maintain rotation no faster than
one revolution per minute. Slow rotation avoids air
resistance, permits farther throw of the main stream,
and allows even sprinkling over the largest possihle area.

It sets the nozzle of the main stream in any desired
position and keeps it there. No botheroduss. No tools
needed. Simply turn the worm-gear as illustrated.

Other advantages-never-failing performance, EVEN
distribution; no tearing up of turf; economy of water.
No wonder The LARK is golfdom'sleading sprinkler.

• If YOIl want sprink-
lers that are SAFE for
night sprinkling; that
give the grass a thor-
ollgh drenching; that
are always ready when
you want them - buy
LARKS. Ask about
our 10 days' trial offer.

flEe

LARK

Rhododendron
Maximum Mountain Laurel

Hemlock
and Red Cedars

•
We are headquarters for the best at low,

wholesale prices .

Write today for our price list
now booking spring orders.

••
Blue Ridge Evergreen Supply Co.

DOEVILLE, TENNESSEE

NEW Harry Dean's DISCUTS <patented). The
• • • • • •• •sa IV tooth edges Bimplify hole cu tting and

transplanting. Made with depth /:auJ;c.
••I'LUGGERS" in various sizrB.

IIUse Regularly/' Aut;:~tics
SPIKE DISCS aerate the turf and produce a mois-

hIre-retaining mulch. Thus the ground does not
become hard-baked and "brown-patch" is discour-
aged. Essential also when re-seeding, fertilizing
and top-dressing. Seed and fertilizer settle in the
perforations nlade by Spike Discs and arc not blown
or washed away.

Write for Details and Prices To
Your Golf Equipment Dealer Or:

JOHN II. GRAHAM & CO., INC., Sales Agents
1l3N Chambers St .• New York. N. Y. 268 Market St .• San Francisco. Cal.

565 W. Washington St.• Chicago. 111.
Manufadurcd by WILDEH-STRONG COMPANY, Monroe. Michigan

Philadelphia News
By M. E. FARNHAM, Secretary, P. A. G. C. S.

~ HE regular monthly meeting of the Philadelphia
Association of Golf Course Superintendents was held
on Monday, March 7, 1932, at the Llanerch Country
Club, Llanerch, Pa. Twenty-five members and guests
were present, numerous regular attendants evidently
staying at home rather than contend with the difficult
traveling due to the snow storm of the night before.

The meeting was called for 4 p. m. It seemed a little
early to attempt any golf and the weather confirmed our
doubts. Dr. W'. E. Fleming of the Japanese Beetle Lab-
oratory, Moorestown, N. J., was the guest speaker. Dr.
Fleming gave the results of the past three year's work
with lead arsenate as a grub poison, dealing particularly
with its behavior when mixed in the soil or spread on
top. His reports are extremely interesting. Reports of
this meeting and its subject matter have been published
in the locfll papers and I hope the near future will see
wider publicity given Dr. Fleming's information.

After dinner, the question box was opened and some
time spent in discussing the questions therein, Dr. Flem-
ing also answered further questions. Certain subjects
pertaining to the National Association were also dis-
cussed; in fact, the discussion was so active that the ques-
tion was asked if all local groups were taking as much

(Colltilllled 011 page 34)
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BUDD • BED • BLADES

Uavenna, OhioBUDD MFG. CO.

CUT GRASS AND EXPENSES, TOO
Budd 4-edged blades for mowers are domg
it for others. These easy-to-change blades.
with multiple cutting edges are. the new,
modern way to c uicker, better cuttmg. And.
at much lower expense. Why don't you in-
vestigate? Just ask for Price List "N" with.
the new low prices and full details.J A.
postal will do.

HUBBARD
NURSERIES

N.Kingsville,O.
~~

A fine stand of
genuine Washing-
ton strain of Bent.'dr. rich i" "oJ".

Golf Course Economy
(Concluded from page 18)

Attend all the meetings you possibly
can and if you are able to attend a short
course at one of the agricultural colleges
it will surely pay you. If you are going
to be a greenkeeper, be a good one and it
will pay.

will keep new-cut Greens free of ant
hills and worms and not injure turf.

Trial order to make fifty gallons.

$7.00 delivered or buy
It of your dealer

Satisfaction or Money Refunded

The Royal Products Co.
2H-216 S. Charles Street

BALTIMORE - MARYLAND. U. S. A.

\V/hen you economize, be sure it is true
economy and not false. Will the dollar
you save this year have to be spent along
with some extra ones next year in order
to correct this year's mistakes. Look
before you leap and when you do leap be
sure to jump far enough to make it
worth while.

Philadelphia News
(Concluded from page 31)

interest in the activities of the National.
The hope was expressed that they are.

After a wide open winter this district
is now having a taste of real winter,
snow, temperature, and wind. It is rather
trying as many of us were on the verge
of starting various seasonal activities.
However, it will not be long now before
the mowers are out.

The Buel Perforator
J. F. Buel, Prospect Street, Woburn,

Mass., has placed upon the market a per-
forator of the spike roller type, which he-
claims overcomes the drawbacks of hand
and ordinary roller methods and assures
perfect spiking for seeding, fertilizing
and watering. It is simple to handle re-
quiring only two men to operate it and
is equipped with two auxiliary wheels.
which make turning and transporta tion.
easy. A descriptive circular will be sent
upon request.

Illinois Grass
Prominent golf and country clubs are

using Illinois creeping bent and turf, and
now they have available blue grass turf
for those courses that prefer blue grass
instead of creeping bent. Among prom-
inent users is Stanley S. Pelcher, Municipal
Course, City of Superior, Wisconsin.

ADDRESS
•

Hundreds of golf and country clubs,
greenkeepers, I andscape architects,
parks, athletic fields. estates, homes,
etc., utilize Illinois Grass Co.'s True
Washington Strain Creeping Bent in
solid turf form. Furnished in rolls ready
to lay down like a carpet. Guaranteed
to grow vigorously into a rich, green,
velvety lawn if ploperly cared for. Our
scientific nunery methods of prepara-
tion and growth are unexcelled. With-
stands heat like nothing else.

ECONOMY IRRIGATION CO., Inc.
21 Spokane Street Seattle, Washington

ECONOMY
Quick-Coupling Adjustable-

Opening Valve
Recommended for all hoseless sprinkling systems for
golf courses where speed, economy and efficiency are
desired. Write for name of our agent nearest you-

he will give free demonstration.

TRUE WASHINGTON STRAIN

CREEPING BENT

IlliNOIS GRASS CO., Dept. 402
18455 REIGEL ROAD HOMEWOOD, ILLINOIS

IN TURF OR STOLONS
Illinois Grass Company's Stolons

enjoy the same reputation for
developing hardiness. uniformity,
smooth texture and rich color as our
solid turf. Stolons packed in bags. suffi-
cient to cover 250 square feet of area.
\Ve also grow Blue Grass sod. Write to-
day for prices. samples and facts about
our unusual service. J. A. Carter, Sales
Agent, 75 E. Wacker Drive, Chicago.
or the nurseries at

GREENKEEPERS I

YOU
may have genuine

•
WRITE NOW FOR

Unprecedented trial offer to first 100 clubs
answering this advertisement

ATTENTION

COOS COUNTY

SEASIDE BENT

SEATILE, WASHINGTON
1103 Post Street

SEASIDE BENT CO.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
420 Main Street

. PArkway 0300

NEW YORK CITY
11 5 Broad Street

Bowling Green 9-3372

II DIAM 0 ND
Steel Center

TRACTOR SPUD
Sharp until com-
pletely worn out.
Strong and 81ender
- won't de8troy
turf. Hardened
tool 8teel center

IIDIAMOND CALK guarantee8 Un1l811-
HORSESHOE CO. ally long wear.
4700Grand Ave., Duluth, Minn.




